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MONUALt/t-tKKl\KU 
SAN JOSE, CA ************** 
MONDAY -- TUESDAY, AUGUST 13 & 14, 1984 STAFF ROOM 561 
FERRARO STAFF MANIFEST 
************** 
, NAME ROOM # 
~ ALBRIGHT, MADELINE 553 
V ATKINS, CHARLES 564 
V BARRIO, PAT 559 
v BERGER, . SANDY 564 
BU ROLLA, ANN 528 
....-
v ENGLEBERG, STEVE 556 
VFRANCIS, LES 562 
HEGARTY, BETTY 531 
KING, JIM 737 
~KOSHGARIAN, DAVID 557 
L/LEWIS, ELEANOR 567 
LIVINGSTON, CRAIG 554 
v MARTIN, FRED 557 
V MASON, BARBARA 570 
DAVID MATHEJr_:~ --· --- 527 ~-
/M~LEAN, JOAN - ··' 563 
MURPHY;' MARIE 528 
' ' PLUNKETT, MAUREEN 555 
~SANTUCCI, JOHN 550 
571 SASSO, JOHN 
SCHER, PETER 523 
~HEAFFER, KATE 574 
SKLAR, ERIC 523 
~WIDMIER, SCOTT 554 
I 
ZACARRO JR., JOHN 576 
--------------------
David Mather 527 
Jean Thulemeyer 566 
David Van Note 525 
Tom Epstein 527 
*********************************************** 
STAFF ROOM 561 
*********************************************** 
